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Mayor Sawyer in Court.In the DLittlet Cout, on Thursday,

• case ofsome Interest wee tried beforeJudge'Williams. The ease was an action:for &maga! preferred by air. James Owensplubwer, of the Sixth Ward, 'agates' 13.Essijer, Jr., Mayor, A. J. Oribben, polleesakar, and W. 8. Jackson, livery stable pro-
,. ;wider. The facts wore these: About sixMentheago, Mr. Owens, who is the proprietor-.at some property on Mattook's Alley,took e alld truonadseirn-. old aoe>, ovo womch heewa oharged withotktogetberwlth a number ofhis workmen.A'hy Leh:maims was made before Mayer Sa-w. -yer,and among others for whomwarrants were'Oltwsuadiuwstaalec a oM losrteedr.m Tnenwhaera mpways soefr Medby,offieerGribben while the colored men hadcharge of hiateam'inthe vicinityof Mattock's'Vey. The officer, instead oftakingthe man,and permitting others to take charge of theteant,Jatoped into the wagon and drove down'tithe Mayor's office. The colored man wasleaked up by the Mayor, nd the horses wereorders into - Jackson', 'livery stable. Mr.°wane, on learning whathad happened, wentdownto the office tothb property,bat Jacksonrofosoil to giro .upthe horses un-less upon the Mayor's order, andupon the pay-' usentofhalfadollarfor biz erouble. Mr.Owensrefaledta payan,ything, whereupon the Mayorfined hire tht&Gus for 'violation of ordin-' taco inpermitting his wagon to aloud On thestreet ITho talletrriteminabte,-had het thewagOn on the 'treat himself.) Mr. -Owons. .

. 2, thew used outa writof repluin, and In alba• . hours he had possession of his team. lieinstitutedan action for damagesagainsttheparties named, alleging that the team bad,bsen used for hauling plaster to his men, and:that hi had been hindered InMs work is:con--Illoptente of the conduct of theMayor and hisofffur. The easewas heard on both sidos,'and 'Judge Williams, in charging the jery,asiermy censored the conduct of the Mayorz sad hie officer. The jury, after a short ab-auses, returned a verdict for the plaintiff forOffsind sesta. as against Sawyer and Gribben-betthey. acquitted Jackson, as he was not•...--tb_hhints In the matter. This ease the more..;...'..hstorestlng, as Glendato exhibit the manner.7ln-which patioe has been dispensed under thepresent übninistrathsn.
^ DilrItuderotta Assault...probable Mom..

On. ednesday:tight, about hall-past eleveno'clock, two colored men, supposed to be cm-.

pairedabottt the 'Oeiernment stock yard, in'the Ninth Ward, entered the Pearl hotel,saner.,of Tenz_and Morris streets, and got/ladling to drink, for which they refined topsi: The bar-keeper irutisted upon haring..'pay for the drinks, and a dirtalty seemed••••tuadoldable. A wounded ioldier,Chas.Algeo,was In'. the bar-room at the time, and gotmined tip Inthe row. Thepartice got entsliethefiler, when Algeo was knocked down andsave b eaten. Theproprietor of the hotel,: Mr. Jo Diamond, had retired tobed, buthearing some-down'etairs asbsookoenn gleanser bale, eanhdo indalingnereact he stepped to the door to linen the.disturbance. ,Algeo had,teen crying tor help,endalthough neutral Inman/ had been at-- laded to the spot; no one attempted to In-- :testae. The !agrees had, in the meanttme,Arteed themselves with hoary palings ternBuis the'ronee of Mr.Nnbbs, and as aeon asDiamondshowed himself at the door, hewee dealt a terrible blow over the head,`.whichknock/ditto' downitracturingtre skull I
=dusting inseutbilitp The Ear:dermathen tied. • Dr. Beni was•salled In,and theinland intoreceived every attention,;hit it Is feared thatbe cannot survive.

,•.: 1 The - chimes of the Ninth Ward Irmo verymuch ozoitod,- during Thursday, in comae-queue. of this dutirdly outrage, and a close- 'each' eras 'made for the suspected parties.Neitherthe bar keeper -nor Mr. Alga,knewthe-datened-neen,bat •'on Analsittirthe Stook yard, (orPair. grounds) Itwas diecoveted. two of theaegroes, in the employof the pram:ant,were absent,andittspielanat once fell upon them. -Between eight andflies o'clock in the evening some citizens dis-armed two colored monriding in a passen-gerear CM Penn otrootiand they wereat, oncearrested on supleion and conveyed to the .Mayor's °Mee, where they will have a hear-ing.

..TizalDraft „--Italusteers—Exoteptlon ap-
. illfeatbsusElisetlon byParentsete.no '.loiard of Eorolinsest, (22d District,).

.masts st 10 o'oloolt,and cells those ewer ofIfessifestst Disability; (tho, *sotexamine cases of oonoomptios, of. -rispieliver, kidneys, etc., Scull the perms isAtsftea.)
`After these the names of applicants forallin—rattdfrom 000to90oli-residence and

willbeealled--noneraisaitablet age,~:anmatiere9cnntr-No. 1,000. Anyapplicants under No.ooo,~ beretoforo called,may bicalled onSatarday,byhrariattleth namesand numbers in the frontbnaineen *moo, reeond story, daring to-day,that their papers may be searched oat to-nighL
twon .'olook in the afternoon dlrahility*MIS willhaysAnotherebazioe we =otter ho.,'414 14at

have
.eif the application-4nd in attetrandtgo each ditY.alflirtlonof Parent" iiplirations may befiled tea will not behead until Wednesday,"'Mid that.

Aramaic" frOm No. r,00010i1,100 will behoard-en •Battutay—aad none over 1,100
. 430 hUr4twill the ladles are drafted,
!A
leas thaßoardSsitson the 20th (Sunday) orirIhrment extendi the time allowedthem, iv &empires, on that day.

Pri4 McCoYntThose ofour cilium who heard this gen-, .

. - great speech•ttellrered in ConcertHell,-an the. Coisititation,something morethaw. iaa*sippe will be sure I. hear him14 1.i3414!" ., ;ruling nest. Ma present*meteone ofprofoun d importance, and one*lda isibeen thrust 'upon the attention ofIli Palle bp, the "stern logic of events"'Oen progress of this attrocions rebel-lion: Me ,know of no nunmore capable of,doing Justiceto STl3h a StthiCet then this eel.'bread tater. Of ble iddressea on this' ,onestion Celumbur„, .Oltio, recently, thedale Sate Jewett? has the faltering:- /lie• - dlecoure• ehennedi, dallied, and • electrifiedhie andlina, while itit< *Mad and confirmedtheir minds as to thsitterlddeasurneu et the.-'.lastitatbm to width- it. worshippers, like 1' sacredness ,ufshowed'itautter morelmat-
,

t

it
filch light •that oven &tientdevil would bled:rte.own- lie Parentage. t itselinante,ite_evittendenclas;_and its erli&age were'preatosted with apower of ' logicgad gorgeotuatese of debateseldom easeltedd.;Vewould willingly a more dell report of..gde greatbe put the spanker aid be;lard tob follyappreciated.2die AdTertleement in another column.

.

A .Fetentont,-On- Monday lest, a coupleildlogitt miniberlragon stoppodattholontsootChrliddanfle,4s bm, and Rakedfor teed fortheir borte.-1% patties, one •and the Otherneitlein, stayed*boat thestable teal the ham was, fed, alter whichthey left. On dlr. Heber going,to the stablela ersalnx; belewd In the mum an in;olato uppased bi-. be- 'about two months old.Tie;Stroud pissamptionis, that It wag lettAlteroky the ratans In - the wagon, as theirwandttat wariatber ettupLiens. The InfantWed: token to the county poor farm. •

. ,Pm or sot IttlanaL.,Thoihal whovueaseverely -Wandthe Pittsbargb, etmop Ballwin ea WavineP ss
flied

is train onwhit_
mug" &ed. yesterday atternoo;tont!4.6.4;t aOP9Maitorolood tho dada? Maks

,-..,Ltnrik lost &bind Howoopan of sicoi'ond NO-o of "Id!!Allthony.
ifi!sr.
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Till/ 'Eighth Ward Prbaszy liMeetians'.lfesers.-Xlibra.../.0 an artide in Tuesdayareal:ire Cbermerrial, headed "Eighth WardPrimary Elections," it is asserted theses my
statement in referenee to the stuffed ballotbox Lientirely devoid oftrath; and the writerappears to east some reflection on your re-
porter, In saying that "had the reporter ta-ken the pains to consult others more reliableand veracious than his informant,he wouldhave been spared the mortification he shouldlastlyfeel." Now I ueertthat the article re-ferred to in the Cbelessreicsi Is all afabrication,and devoid of truth. My statement was aplain narration of feat', and for the benefit ofMr. Sawyer aid the Camorrcial Iwill repeatit here :

At the commencement of receiving ballotsIasked Mr. Smithfor his hat, in which to de-positthe tickets. B. C. Sawyer, Sr., said "no; "that he would get a boz. Iremarked thatllwas too late nowt* go fora box. lie replied"eh no, I can get one in nee minutes," andstarted off; and returnedin about ten or fifteenminutes,with a paper box, which he handedto Mr.Smith. Mr.Smithlooked at Mr.Sawyerand then looked at Mr.Patterson; Mr. Patter-son nodded his head end smiled. Mr. Smithturned his back towards me, took out hisknife and commenced cutting a hole in thelid. Prom the action of my colleagues, Isus-period thatall was not right. I stepped upto Mr. Smith,took the box out of his hands,ebook it, and found there was something in It.I then pulled off the lid and discovered thatIt teas about one-third hall of Sawyer Dele-gate tickets. kthemremarked that there weretickets enough alreadyIn the box to elect Mr.Sawyer's delegates, andrequested Mr. Sawyerto let me empty them into his hat. I thenpresented the box to threst of the etion1 1°facers, to let them see
d that the box lecwasempty. We then pmeeeded toreceive the bei.tots. In about ten or fifteen minutes afterwe commenced receiving the tickets from therotors, there was a wooden box brought In.At this time there had been about fifty votespolled. Some of the election °Meere desiredto shift the tickets from the paper to tho 'wooden box, but I objected, remarking thatit might be staffed also, and that the ticket.eouldnotbe removed from the box until theywere taken out tkho counted. Now this ismy statement in Morenato the stuffedbox.In reference to the statement of Messrs.Smith and Patterson, Iwill show the ridicul-ous position Inwhich they hare pLeoed them-selves. Mr. Patterson comes out in an articleover his name, stating that Mr. Sawyer, sr.,brought in • box, and in two or dove mime.Vier, there mu another box brought in. Onthe same day he testified before the Conven-tion, that Mr. &toyer armed so both be.,coder rod are.! So much fortlaPatterson. No wonder that he got weakin the knees while testifying before the Con-vention.

Mr. Smith,in the same article'says thatthe paper box came in taro or tAreeetsintars be-fore the other box was brought. Ile statedbefore a number jejJerson', that there wereabout fiftyballots led when the other boxcame in. Now r. Smith out a hole in thelidof the box, I took the "'terms" out,handed the box round tothe other °nicere tosee that it was entirely free from tickets—-thm put the lid on, and took in fifty votesand deposited them In the box, (according tohis statement) In two er drat armlet NowIs it any wonderthat the Clerk'scould not re-cord the names of so many voters In so shorta timer And how many tickets torrid havebeen received In flanshoer., at the same rate ?As regards this mon Abel, / know not whohe is, neither do I care, but I understand thathe te an employee of the Corstsreicf.whole story about the hex is an unmitigatedfalsehood, and Ican proveI hope this will be the last about the box,as I bare neither time nor inclination t,g en-gage in newspaper controversies, not haringthe control ofa paper, as Mr. Sawyer has.If there aro any more false itatementa or con-troversies, I will take depositions and havethem published. DAVID iit/TCHISON.P. S.—l wish, in this connection, to directpublic attention to the moan and contempti-ble manner In which the amescrciel reportedmy testimony as given before the Convention.Why did they not give it In full, so that thepeople could judge of its Garners ? Wee itbecause It exposed the Sawyers that theyomitted my testimony? D. 11.
Ihave read the above communication, madcan fullycorroborate Mr. Hutchinson la re-gard to the boxes. It Is a true and Jutstate-ment of the affair, as it transpired.ifoucx S. Sionna, Clerk of Mention.
r corroborate the testimony of Mr. DavidButehinson, with regard to the Eighth Wardc lataryelection, as &en by him before the

Zona, Clark ofElection.
Petal Railroad Accident.

On Thursday evening, about six o'clock, asTrain No. 4,on the Pittsburgh and Cannella-Ville Railroad, was approach.* the depot Inthe city, a manwan seenrunning ahead of theengine, and notgetting out of the waybe wurun over and instantly killed—his legs beingterribly crushed. The engineer dld not leehlm at all, sis the night was very *dark. In afow minutes afterwards Train No. 5 came
down, snit discovered the body, which wu
converted to the depot. Coroner McClungwas
summoned, and hold an inquest, but no oneamid be found whoknew the deceased. Theman appeared to be a laborer, aged about'thirty years. The bo was taken toRevere's,cidlin rooms, where Itwill be left till Suer.'day. ifnot sooner identified.While the inquest was held, the watchmanon the road discovered drunken man, lyingdirectly moss the track, evidently asleep.There was a freight train then due,whichwould-have purled along in a few minutes,and he too would doubtless have been killed,had the watchmen not discovered

The Counts Poor Mum.
Wo loam that at a meeting of the Directorsof the Poor efleeway county, held at thoAlms House, last week, the following ollcerswere re-elected for the ensuing year. W. D.Patterson, Steward; Dr. W. T. Gilmore, Phy-sician; James IdePorter, Farmer; Albs MaryBeatty, Matron; Mtn Ella E. Morton,Teacher.

The "The».itlectien of these castors Is certainly
• compliment or whleh they may Justly feelproud. We hare more than once had occasionto speak of the extollcat manner In whichthe. Institution has bean conducted, and theDirector" hare done well In* continuing inales the ,present worthy Steward end hisassistants. The- Alms House now containsone hundred and tilty-foir Inmates,and theirasanitarycondition has never been better thant present: .

Ten "Holmium Glat."—By reference toour anumement coltuun it will be seen ,thatthis papule!'ems. will bisproduced in grandOgle by the g Holman Opera Troupe, atMeanieHall, on Monday evening next. TheIndianapolis Joaraalsaysr "Never have weseen in our . tbstatm such crowds as throngthcre nightly towitnessthe ,Holmaus.. In the"Bohemian Girl" MbsSallits'llolusamereatedaperfectliennx as hArlineithe Cape: Girl,"shots great; andieach sucoessive melodyren-dczed byher sonny to increase the generaleathuslaun manifested by the audience.. Wecertainty lume had attractive "item": butnone who areas populararid acceptable's/ theHeisiatm. (Seats may beaecured by applyingat the hall to-morrow morning.
• .

rAllftr? or lirOtlltpia .in W. 'J.Moorhead. Dlsborsizig Prnosr,"'LL 8d.,hu,dazing the past faw days, paidoffall the Tel-meteors who hate been enlisted In this dia-lect, up tolheprefent time.

SPECIAL LOCAL
Tama Polar, Plait and OmMentalSlatsRoofer, and &kir la Poansylnato aad'Yawataauto of thebutpanty at lowritea.oMoo at Alm Lauldiseo, near. thy WalesWahl,Pittebtaih,Pa. •

Emus Oa . ausstas.--It wfl be obrarred.that irebase ptddiahed for year pastanadwertisoment of Dr. (No.. H. Keyser, of 140streeti•Pittstorrgh; -Pa., in'reference to
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itrimrsolo-ww-ser—Tsztsw Oman Toost:l,.:co.—Tbis Tobteco, used by tberNortbteen Indians, is marodsottust troarthe finestApathy of tobacco, and conintinee4 with themost healthful and odorous Roots, Birks andHerbs, butiginons to She Hooky Mountains,in such proportion, as to impart to its dis-tinctive character, and secure for it whereveritbecomea known a hearty welcome. A longresiduum, among the Indians of the RockyMountains, insured an equaintaace withtheir habit,, customs, and modes of life, andamongother things, an Insight into the com-position of their smoking tobacco, and aknowledge of the means by which the extpsi-site aroma Is produced, which renders !toopleasing tattle smoker, and so athoptablo tothose who are not. Smokers who once be-come acquainted with this tobacco will neverbe without It. Sold by' all tobaceonista endby the manufacturer, E H. Hunt, 511 Ches-nut otreot, Philadelphia.

WHAT SHALL WS BUT SOS • CSRISTMAS OITT.—This ie a question which many of ourread,ere are now anxiously dismissing, and yet itto nol ,so difficult to solve. What, for in-stance is moreacceptable, suitable and lastingthan a fine piano-forte or melodeon. A planeis a thing which every household must sooner
Or later penes',and why not at once make •virtue of necessity by the purchase of a fineSteinway piano for a holiday presert. Wenotice a very choice selection of these justlycelebrated instrument' just received by theMaxus. filcher lo Bro., Fifth Street, and forthose disinclined to pay the price for a Stein-and,ey offer the Calenberg, !Stiller& Co.,other 'anterior brands of pianos. Someof their Carbart parlor melodeons wouldalsomake a most fit and desirable Christmasoffer-ing. It le well worthy at a call to see andhear these instrarnents.
Fos Fara AND Wayne Naas—The Bum-meri s past, and by tho moraines frost, webegin toapprehend, that falland winter willwithbeupon us, and we mkeep ust de our-selvesttho material to proviuscomfort-able. A Moo fall suit, or a good and well_made overcoat are the very thing, and we donet know of any plaoe where our readerswould suit themselves better thanat Messrs.W. H. McGee A Co's clothing establishment,corner of Federal street and Diamond Squat*,Allegheny. They have also received a com-plete assortment of genthudea's tarnishinggoods, and a grant variety ofnew patterns forwaistooating,

Giorrtmaxs, haveyou examined the fall andwinter stock of goods at tho Merchant Tail-luring establishment of Sam. Graham & Co.,No. 64 Marketstreet
A fresh supply of goods every week.liars you examined the prices of goods atthe Merchaut Tailoring establishment of Sam.Graham & Co., No. 64 Market street; if not,it is now time you would, and save 20 percent in yearolothing bill.
Every garment warranted a perfect fit.Baum. BAIIIIII, Sao. MoCarroxift
"A Swam. Coto," Cotrests.—Few are awareof the importance of checking a Cough or"Slight Cold" in its first stage; that Ahleh,the beginning, would yield toa mild remedy,Ifneglected, soon attacks the lungs. Brown'sBronchial Troches give sure and almost im-mediate relief. Military ()Moors and Sol-diers should have them, as they can be car-ried in the pocket, and taken as occasionrequire'.

Eswrzery Busks Arnmetays.—Mrs. AnneNauts, of Louisville, Ky., says Ina letter :
" When in New York, this summer. I pur-chased by way of experiment some of Mrs. S.A. Allan's celebrated flair Itestorer andZylobalsamum, which I have found valuable.I now write to have you send me a dozen ofeach by express, for the use of my friends."Soldby Druggists everywhere. Depot, 108Greenwich street, New York.

Enrrotur. Orturox.—The followingwe takefrom this week's Owital Nesbyterieu,one of themost influential religions papers In the West.Speakin""of the Wheeler & Wilson SewingAfachineit says: "This is unquestionably thebest sewing machine for fatally purpose* nowin the market, and is more in demand thanany other. It is the one which we can moltunqualifiedlyrecommend, and for this reasonhave selected it as a premium." lividwd.
JCET B.LC2rVen .11/11:1 HEADY FOS flstn.—Thefine assortment of Fall and Winter Cfotbing,lately received by Mesas. Jobe Wier A Co.,Merchant Teflon, No. 148 Federal street, Al-legheny. The stook of clothing consiste ofthe finest variety of gents' pantaloon., vests,coats and owerooate.. Tbo style of patternstasteful and fashionable. We would Inviteall of our readers to give the above gentlemena oath

Elotemes' Breast. Nance.—Do your dutyto yourselves, protect your health, nee Rol-loway'a rills and Ointment. For Wounds,Soroa..ftowel ComplaintaundFerma,they araa perfect safeguard. Full directions how tonon them with erery box. Only 21 amts.
210.

%MMUS. M. Roberts,So. 17 Fifth street, in now opening the mostchoice stock of Mt. bold and Silver Watches,Jewelry, Silver ware and Fancy Goode everdisplayed In this city, and Is soiling them atremarkably low priooa.

diary, be In/treated to Inquire whathor J. P.Rale '&member of this body, In convectionwiththe ease of one ilunt,chargod with crimeby direction of the WarDepartment, has beenguilty of any conduct ismousistent with hisduty is a Senator, and that they have powerto send for persons endpapers.The following resolution submitted by Mr.'Wade was agreed to:
Resoled, That the Secretary of the Navybe directed to cammealeate to the Senate allAdel reports and dispatches, and papers Inthe Navy Department, relating to the actionsin which any of the armed vessels have beenengaged.
On motion of Mr.Laneof Kansas, itwasBereaved, That the Committeeon Postollicesand Post Roads be instructed to inquire intothe propriety of what is now known ea thenewmilitary road from Lawrence to Fort Scott aspostr.an"Z; introduced a bill tograntlendto the citizens of .Ifansu to indemnify (horsfor their losses.

On motion of Mr.Sprague, the bounty paybill was taken upandrecommitted to the Oom-mittee on Military' Affaln.A documentfrom the Secretary of the Treas-urywas received, commanicating therwpdrt ofProfessor A. D. Dacha, for the year endingNovember 1, lS63,and the report of Them aBrown, agent of the Treasury Copula:mit inCalifornia.

Orme) and carriage clans -will be taken atthe Omnibus aloe, No. 110 Penn street, dayor night. All orders hit at the &bon place
be paid in advan
will be promptly attended to. All calls mastce. •

Sim Anvrramastarr of elegant and metalChristmas presents for rale .by Geo. W. Ilub-ley, 68 Federal it., Allegheny, in anothercolumn. Die stock Is worthy otattentlon.
DISTAL LiSTITPI2, No. 251 Penn street, IJthe place where you clus stet the but cheapdentistry in the city. Don't forget the place,No.251 Penn street, near Hancock.
Boors AND Snoreof every description at MCielland's Auction House, 55 Fifth street.
O. Sus, Donna., US Peaa street, will at-tend to all badness ofBit profession.

NTERS.—In klanadeld, Ohio. on Wednesday. D..camber 16th, leG3, Dr. CEO. T. lryrivd, (formerlyof this ctly.)ln the 37th year of his sge.
WELBII.—On the Ilith fest.% at f reckek p. re,FRANCIS WELSH, Sr., sped 07 jean.
The ftmaratnUI take place 012Lusa r, at 2 o'clockp. to, from his late reel:Wm. No. 102 Etna Weld,Pittsburgh, to proceed toAllegheny Cemetery. Thehien&of the fatally are respectfully requested toattend.

Tae resolution of the House for an adjeurn-meat being taken up, Mr. Sherman moved toamend by striking out the words, "this Houseadjourn," and inserting "the two /louses ofCongress." Canted-
On motion of Mr. Sherman, it was voted topostpone the consideration of the resolutien toTuesday nest. You 11—nays 11.The following message was received fromthe President:
Herewith I lay before you&letter addressedto myself by a oommltt4e of gentlemen Sep-resenting the Freedmen's Aid Society boles-ton, New York, Philadelphia and Cincin att.The subject of the letter, as indicated • ve,is one of great magnitude'zed importance,and ono which these gentlemen of kiloweability and high ehineter, seem tohave con-sidered withcare. Not having time le fotmmature judgment of my own, as to whetherthe pan they suggest is the best, I ittlnoltthe whole subject to Congress, deeming thattheir attention thereto is attest imparatilrelydemanded. L 111004.11.Mr. I'oote moved that when the Senate ad.journ, it adjourn till Monday next, Lost.Adjourned.

SNIVEL—On %reduce',lay, the 16th instant. it IN.o'clock a. at., eller • Lingering tllnces, Itn.KAIIAU,krilb of Poorge Smith.
V.rammed will Mace osszo from lb* rontionoo ofher Immboml, No. 24 Tomato mroot, Allogliony, oalamer, at 2 o'clock p. fn.

OTres L7I)—IVELL,
(9ttaxotor to Jo Holmes & Co.)

PORK PAOEIS,
Dealer t, BACON, LARD, ERTGAR, CURED RAM,SMOKED BEET, An.,

OORHYII MARX=AND nutmum!,anl7:ly Prrrimnunr.MoCOLLISTER it BAER,
TOBACCO DELLBBS, INWOOD STBIETT,

Ere oefltnicoff their Pup stook of
Tonooo. rums AND ISMOISLHO TOBACCO

At tika very lowan Agora for cub. Mt weannroaaptly attended to. pal

Wila 'OWDEN, Another Order by Gen. Iturant....Memphis Cotton Market.
Owe, Dee. 11.--41emphie dates te thearea-l:3g of the 14th, are received. Gen. Hurlbutpromulgates another Important corder, whichthe following Is the substance: It havingbeen ascertained that large quantities of colahave pissed from Memphis espulailj Sena,it is therefore ordered that neitehr colt orbullion be sold, bargahleder exchanged With-in such parts of Tennessee, Arkansas endhfissluippl, as are within tide department,exempt as follows: Penns having coin orbullion in their pessusien width theydedreto exchange mayreceive permission frou thelocal Treasury_ agent to send the same northto'Cairo, Undying Nick an equivalent in suchcurrency as they may choose. Any sale orexchange except u above provided. shall liepunished by •• military tranvia 'Bankers orothers doing • deposit burineu in Memribis,are required to send forward the coin and Ind-lion In their bands to the Provost Maraud,both for themselves and theirdepositon,%Andconvert the same Into currency. Hereafter,they will meinnone on deposit except toforward the same ei henlii provided. •The Memphis' cotton market Is dalL Salesof 161) Was at 53 ciente, Balei *tithe 14th of250 baler Receipts, 100 bales.

zycyr,tit'w pirszac.
'a. 112 DIAMOND 6T411:17, Prrririntai.

Acknowledgments of DeedsDoposlllons sod Am.drip taken,. Also. Dewy. mostpsgeo, /atlas ofAgreement. Lowe and Lewd Papers of ovary kindsnifter& oslikem

MARION BAHIA ND'S NEW BOOK.
EIVERCII. Cot. Itara's 17Lex4.

Ors volume. Prke SI O.
Itea.tml at KAYa comp/ars,

118_Wood stran
1031.11189

‘../ arid for ante.
21:01 bible. Tort State, If tehlgaa and Ohio Andes;7000bush. Potatoes;
WO Ma Buckwheat Floor;

60 bble. Lake Shore Turnips;
60 do' Blekerylttute;

TOO teak. %loots;
16 bbls. Sweet Cider,
60 do MlleCornMeal;
Of do ILoallay

• 60 do rant lioMley;
d do choice 801 l Butter;

10 cheese, bozos do do;12halls Fresh Batten4 htds. 'MapleOak* Saliarl1200 busk Whitaßetths;
10bble.TsDow•

100Pa, old Side Bacon;deb....., . . L. B. voxas
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THE.LATESTUWa
BY TELBOWIL

WYIJI CIINOREB3-FIRIff BESSON.
annatcrron,Deo.l7.--Ifonen.--TheSpeak-er laid before the House thereport of the Su-perinSteps,he Coast Survey.Mrfrom the Commitee of Waysand Means, reported a bill making appropri-ations for consular and diplomatic; expenses.Mr. Rice, from the Clemente* on NavalAgain,reported • joint resolution tenderingthe Mnks ofCongress toCapt. Roger..On motion of Mr. Washbarne, of Illinois, itwas resolved when the House adjourns to-dayit will be tillMonday next.

Mr. Brice introduced aresolution, instruct-ing the Committee on Road, and Canals toinquire Into the expediency, of„oonstruct-log and enlarging the northern canals as maybe necessary toconnect the Hodson Cud Misslutppi with the great lakes, and report 'bill or otherwise.
Mr. Reiman moved to ley the bill on th,table, which was disagreed to. Teas 17 ;nays 76. Theresolution was then adopted.On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Committeeon Invalid Pensions, was instructed to in-quire what legislation is neceuary to neer*to the widows and legal represent/Om ofpersons who hare died, or mayhereafter die,after being discharged from the military ser-vice, hom wounds or disabilities received inthe line of their dunce, the tame pensions n eara allowed toothers.On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Committeeon Public Lands, was instructed toreport thenecessary legislation toenable persons in thenaval and military service, to avail them-selves of the qenefite ei the homestead law.Mr. Anderson offered • resolution whichwas adopted, instructing the Committee onRoads and Canals to Inquire Into the expedi-ency of improving the Upper Rapids of theMississippi, with leave to report by bill orotherwise.

Mr. Regent gave notice of • hill to refundto the States, counties, townships, wards, ell:les and manielpaliraotions, all Moneyspaid by them, respectiv ely, for bounties tovolunteers in the Won army.The Rouse passed thebill for the paymentof invalid and other peasiens, for the yearending June '1666.
On motion of Mr. Morrill, •re/elation we.adopted, calling on the Secretary of Treasuryfor all the documents ehowlng the practice!operation of theho-oalled reciprocity treatywhich may, be labia possession.
Tho Rouse then adjourned.
Stastx.—Haterose to a privileged question.He desired to send to the clerk's dock to beread, • newspaper paragraph, charging himwith bribery, a Senator from:New England,in securing the release for the sum of *2,000,of two prisoners from tho old Capitol. Frominformation received from a Senators he wasled tobelieve that he, (Hale) was the personalluded to. He wished to make a statementof the factsan which the charge was founded.Mr. Hells then at some length explained thathe had send as counsel for these persons,and thatprevious to doing so, he hadasked theadvice ofilon.Reverdy Johnson and others,if he could consistently with his position asUnited States Senator act as the legal adviserof the above mentioned parties. He was se-cared he could, and that there existed noreason why he should not. Hon. Retard,Johnson stated to him that be was himselfengaged In inch cases almost daily. Underthese circumstances he had acted for thepris-more. lie (Hale) then stated the facts et the Iease, and concluded by saying that if flywas bribery, er even indelicacy, it wasdone Inadfertently, but advisedly, and elcautious deliberation.

Mr. Johnson remarked that he recollecteddistinctly, that Mr. Hate called on him eastated .and reported the conversation, ma-terially As stated in his answer to his(Hsle's) inquiry whether a Senator woe pre.chided from acting as • counsel for a personcharged before a Oeert Martial with fraud.He (Johnson)said he saw no legal imsedl-mint in the way, or even Indelicacy, Inwhat he (Hale) had done, was no doubt doneIn consequence of this opinion. Senators donot cease to be lawyers if ailed open forpro-fessional serener; he saw no difficulty incomplying, unless the serene, Involved theneglect o palate duties. lie (Johnson) had re.peatedly acted himself upon this assumption.The only question that can arise, is thereanytaw prohibiting It? There was a lawprohibiting Senator, from prosecuting' anyclaims made against the Government beforethe Courtof Claims. He believed thatpornolaw expressly except cues pending beforethe Courts. One has a right to go before anyother Coed In the United States. It wasnot the Intention to prevent a lawyer prac-ticing inhis profession. If a case of fraudin contracts is brought before ai,liiikteryCoart,iriseryr,oriumonralcelhas no right, because he lea memberof Con-gress, torefuse his services any more then hewould in • capital case in the Civil Courts.Mr. Hale sahmittted the following radia-tion, which wee agreeed to:Resolved, That the Committee on the Judi

Important &Ile on TrML
Wastintarow, Bee. easo of Can-nock and Ramsey against the Gorenenent,came up for argument before the linfromp.trollerof the Treasury yesterday. It involvesa claim of about two million dollars, withfootrest, and has been in litigation about tonyeas'. Itis on aotountof small contract forservice on the Pacific coast Wm. CurtisNoyes, Nag., of Nets York, opened the argu-ment for the claimants, and will be followedby Britton Whitney, of Baltimore, and Lamb,of Washington, who aro here to reply for LbeGovernment The ease will probably occupythe entire week.

Fire at Fort Yorktown.' •

' FORTSIL.N MOltliol, Dec. 17.—Last eveningthe hospital at Fort Yorktown took fire. Theare communicated to the bakery, and abouthalt past I °Week the magazine exploded.The fire continued, causing the frequent ex-plosions of abatis daring the night. Aaboutfour o'clock this morning, another explosiontook piece. Several building were destroyed.These are all the particulars we have as yet.One nous:Mod man arrired here this even.tag.
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FOR THE FALL OF 1863.
"AV,OOO APPLE. =IS,
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Jrnai,NeMbefilillt. G
licwmutir,N.o.,Dee.l2.--ileittgetesmehedhere this morning, from Wilmingtonritho

that Gen. Whitney, co thereport
at that point, left with a b gadsrecently fpr Tennessee, was relieved by Clow.Martin, whose command in and about Wil-mington, eozisbits only of one small brigade.The running of the blockade into Wilming-ton condones to Increase. It tt estimatedthat half a million dollars worth of goodsarrive every twenty-four hours.Since North Carolina is nearly abandoned.by the rebel troops, there being but -twobrigades in the State, It 'Liu been decided by.her banks, as a matter of safety, to dispose oftheir specie, which they aro now paying outas fast as possible to the citizens of the Stategiving one dollar in gold for four in Nord'Carolina money.

ben. Butler Is raising an army of coloredtroops in this department. Three bleak regi-ments of earalry, recently started, ererapidlyfilling op.

T I :aphato of the Chesapeake.
RALIFAI, Dec. I7.—The Cheaapeake movedto Sambre Harbor, twenty miles from Dallasyesterday. The U. 8. steamers Ella and An-nie, trove informed of the fact, and will be atthat point early thi. morning. The govern-ment of Nova Scotia has tuned order. for thearrest of the pirates. There are no other ran-boats hero.
llatarax, Dee. IT.—The Ella and Anna,oaprored the Chesapmske this morning, InSambre Herber. All bat three of her crewescaped. Stroa after the capture the Daeotahsame op and ordered her into flallfax. Thethree vouch IBM 1:1017 here.

~v~
'lle ritual thisfelltid itt liutuato*eat! ituudiltdaring Wednesday alight ;Mk. Tedsrd4. btlf

evening nue apparently ata atr,id, with lade deg
four or gm Mel. In the channel ,y• the*made:The weather has ondergo. • complete chartge. Oltmoderated materially during wsdnie.y. and yes,tertiaj we bad mayoral dowers of tat., rekt .111probably produce another swell la do rintr:The wharf moth:nos turmisent • 14.4anee, and badness la quitsactive, :with fats re:'Onsitsand large thiputente. Tye only entra4hare torecord ant the Jennie Modeand /di tees.,loth from Cincinnati.

The bifida from Cincinnati, Jails from fintstilleiand the Starlightfrom Evangel:lle, are doe to-clay:The departures yeatmday weft the for Mirtarra andMead for Cincinnati, and the darling ](®phis.The first andlast named hoes had trueelleat ftlfer,while the Miami went mat withabout half•inergiaCapt. C.L. Brennan, of the atesmer 'TJdrtk .adwho, together with his had, has been fa thegnutra-..1meat memfce for several months,* at home®•dinto hi. family. Capt. A,although all ltdOtleadealiVrof Um,' Puthe woullymder being out ofhis employ for aabort time..
Capt. Cordon Wormed nayouterday,that theerre, on herreturn from Cincinnati, will la anwit...Mild enter the ITlme/log dada This tellibe goodawe to thepatrons ofthis trade, as the Hiner. hie*hewn amily raked for mme time.
Ammar the pease:wow on the names, itarting.notked Capt. Geo. W. Ebbert, who goes to Itiatta-foul to look after bit new alderwheekr. •The neat mad poplar Erma, Jennie Bulb; tocomputed of Capt. ILDerinney, Is filling up mph*fur Cincinnati and Um:anti* and wiliwithoet d.ubthereedy to leave to-day. Tb. Jennie L colt.l if..retina withthe traveling public,and we expect tri aweherfall of peamagern Kr. Glut Is *dart.Ths fine paareager steamer. Na/ 111.10 Bje9l,.Clrt.auk,. will be meby card, twee today for At.tank, without fall. Me bag lee Ile/x=46lk=for wronger; and name num room for height, rThe Kate Robinson, C.O. H. &Adana, is Ellinop rapidly for Cincinnati and LoulariGe. lead witprobably get off to-dal. lir. John Whern7 bancharge ofle orate.

Au old mbar of the Awn calamine lit.&hawk,/peregreph:!
Osn, an old Mamba. clerk, new la theet&sal, made*raid last et®&drains,Lid, and, as a military htestettaa, Made •charge. the Thistle, a little by 'lO steam*, cap-tors:l her, paroled Moberg and ergo, took ■• Mak'11retratell."

B y passed MO,& the city • tr• days ago, aprisons,ofoar, clad Inecanty butternut, aid CPT-bred withmnelo and glory, bearlisr noresemblanceto the ray, dashing clerk of the ImmortalWest.—.Eashaiite Prat.
A Mort time Man, Mrs. Ellzabeth Parker, a( thiscity, sold oombzurth of the alsomer Wan to PloydP.Loran, also of this city, Mr gT,300. The mate bastras ln the tlrst=oath of ths oarNon, losereet la sold at the rats of

Es P7,600.
$30,000.-,fiLLoam Demarret.

There were orer tittconreel water In the CbALlntelof the rieerymtarlayand the water appear:olobereceding .lowly. The weather was add and cloudy.Coal busts, beastly laden withblank illemonda. pass-ed the city great numbers.' Tim City wildDint. were at the lending. The tatter wan leadingGtr Pitteburgh. The new boat Meet/ MK.idly approaching rompletlon.—lllecting hit., Men-den.

Markets by Telegraph.PZ1114130,1111,, Dec. 17.--FlOnt dull; Wall67,60. Wheata littleblghar..md. dmaandy PM
Ind nif; %.0001,64 %rotate, mad otontnal at 11,71(4.x. Corndull; now, /0761,11; moue%pukedarkst.at 11,9, Oataunchangm. Cotton drat atdr. Lome, Dec. 17.—Cotton I. Bar demand ; aides= bales middling, at 70077 o; Bentiptsof 1% %kmfloor extremely doll, and buyer. Indllferent, oellen00% earring freely. Wheat solo.. at $1,27.31,30 fordrlctly prime, and 81,22 1.. choice. Corn anstsr;cum, 11,21, and old 81,1:3. Onto 162 c higher atMs.Lime Toga, Dec, 17.—CottonLamlaad mks*continue armorat Ito. Flour %coved go beater onablyplag gmdes and closed heavy ; buyers at out--all. prices; gn,40 00 1.55fn. En.mdtat. ; 11e41SE6 forR. H. 0., and r,ct39,50 for tray brands. ven_l47bar,' at skata, cholas with no buyer. at otthdd•quotation.. Wheat, active Odd lc better, at g1,4281,14 for Chicago gprLait, $1.4341,40 for ltibronkoaClub; 11,51 for old 4.,in otaro; h1,48CA1,6011,40(31,311.11%t ; SL,3Ofor amber Mllvauke• CoraLc better at 81,2sta,u, ke shipping mixed swim,la atom. Oats opstual stratty cad chard has: at tiaable. 'Wool steady. Sugar qulct. Dori sitrottstirharge. Bacon Mae. moderate. llama, 10* fory. Dressed hags dallsad • littleWass at 73-itgNefor ...morn.

New VGA Stock and Money Market..Nu. rots, Due. 17.-3.theuty actleaatel loLaird.mood atr , a 3 =V. isterLlN; Ursa but clulat. at /Ca.Gold rather utoreatead,y ; opening at ni, and dol.eltaiug to IttOjt,
Garcrtuneut &Locke sr. , U.. S. CI, $1 coupon.lU9!.', r-n. lotr4.&Labs Irrertolarandblyber.
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